
SQL Accounting Sync
TUTORIAL GUIDELINE



Only Internet Explorer is allowed for the setup of SQL Accounting 

Sync integration. (NO EXCEPTION)

1. Open Internet Explorer and click setting (gear symbol) > look for

Internet Options.

2. select “Security” tab > Security Level > set to lowest

Trusted sites > set security to lowest level > click "Sites" to add the

site URL > paste you full domain name, like: 

https://www.abc123.com > Add > Apply.

BROWSER SETUP

https://www.abc123@test.com


1. Access to Apps > Add More Apps > Install SQL Accounting Sync.

2. Click More ("..." button) > Settings.

3. Set the connection.

SQL Accounting User Name: is your SQL login username

SQL Accounting Password: is your SQL login password

SQL ACCOUNTING SYNC SETUP



4. Open your SQL Accounting Software, click on the … before Log On. Then, copy the 
SQL Accounting Path. It can be found from your bottom right of the SQL accounting 
software. (Note: Make sure you copy full link.)

SQL ACCOUNTING PATH



5. Fill up SQL Accounting DB Name with the database file name that use for 
update/store the transaction. (You may refer to the image below to get the DB Name.)

SQL ACCOUNTING DB NAME



Setup the default info to match SQL accounting software.

1. Customer ID: Set a default Customer ID

If you have set your SQL accounting software > Customer > Maintain Customer > create/use your 
default customer code.

ACCOUNT CODE SETTING



2. Agent: Set the default Agent code

If you have set your SQL accounting software > Tools > Maintain Agent > create/use your default 
agent code.

3. Terms: Set the default term

If you have set your SQL accounting software > Tools > Maintain Term > create/use your default 
term code.

ACCOUNT CODE SETTING



4. Invoice No. Taken From:

There are 2 options.

Blank: set the Invoice No. to be taken from Unicart.(Followed by Unicart Invoice Number
and you must remember to generate invoice number for each order.)

SQL Accounting (Auto Increase): set the Invoice No. to be taken from SQL Accounting
Software. (Followed by the invoice number sequence in SQL Accounting. Especially if you are
having a physical store and you do not wish to split the invoice number style.)

5. Product Code: Set default product code

If any product is not matching with SQL Accounting code, it will shows as Default Product
Code in SQL Accounting System when you sync the orders to SQL Accounting System.

If all product have set product matching code, can leave this as blank.

Product code can be found in SQL Accounting Software > Stock > Maintain Stock Item

6. UOM: set the default UOM for this default product

ACCOUNT CODE SETTING



7. Invoice Description Pre-fill: putting a description info, when synced to SQL Accounting

Software, this will help to identify this is from Unicart order, example:

8. Disable Tax:

If your store didn't charge/have tax (SST), then set this to enabled (green).

If your store do have tax (SST), then set it to disable.

Note: Make sure your SQL Accounting software have enabled first before disable this setting in
Unicart.

9. Tax Inclusive:

If your tax type is inclusive, set this to enabled (green). If your tax type is exclusive, set this to
disable.

ACCOUNT CODE SETTING



Marketplace Matching

To know which marketplace are this order when it is
synced over to SQL accounting software, require to

setup additional customer code to identify it.

Setup the code in SQL accounting software >

Customer > Maintain Customer > New > each
marketplace require to setup as new customer.

Note: if have existing code for this marketplace
store, not require to recreate.

For other marketplaces, you may set it from … >
Customer Matching after creating the code in SQL

Accounting Software

CUSTOMER CODE MATCHING



1. Make sure your product code in SQL Account Software > Stock > Maintain Stock Item > 

New/edit existing item.

Note: Recommended to use product SKU as code.

2. SQL Accounting Sync > More ("..." button) > Product Matching > look/filter the product > 
copy and paste the code and update UOM.

PRODUCT CODE MATCHING



Shipping matching is to identify shipping code and changes when synced invoice to SQL

Accounting Software.

1. The code are required to set in SQL Accounting Software > Stock Maintain Stock Item

> New Create this as normal but description put correct information like this example.

2. Then copy the code and go to Unicart > Apps > SQL Accounting Sync > More ("..." button)
>Shipping Matching > paste the code and update UOM.

SHIPPING CODE MATCHING



1. Make sure the code is set in your SQL Accounting Software > Tools > Maintain Payment

Method > New/Edit existing payment method info.

2. Updated this code into Unicart > Apps > SQL Accounting Sync > More ("..." button) >

Payment Matching.

PAYMENT CODE MATCHING



Method A

Go to Unicart > Apps > SQL Accounting Sync > look for the order that require to sync > scroll
to right > click Invoice.

Method B

Go to Unicart > Apps > SQL Accounting Sync > look for the order that require to sync.

Tick/pick the order then click Sync.

HOW TO SYNC INVOICE?



VERIFY INVOICE BEFORE SYNC



Go to Unicart > Apps > SQL Accounting Sync > look for the order that require to sync > scroll

to right > click Payment.

Verify before sync.

HOW TO SYNC PAYMENT?


